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W H K K I 1 H T, TO BE KEPT RIGHT,
WIIBN WROSB. TO UK i'L'I RIGHT.

TIIUHSDAV::::::::::::::::::::JAMJAHY 8.

TUs Proclanaation tf JTrcctloiii.

The uci-- has been done, the Union is
paved, and the Govern ment henceforth
becomes invincible. That which was
organized ir. the dt-ftrn- Kn of free
institutions, mijs the llarrbburg Ttlc-yrajJ- t,

rijvr lies bleeding and vrithing
and dying at the feut of Jreedem. Tlie
very . heart ot rvbeilion U .struck. Its
vital rurt ,i,. l.ten cnteredl and now, it

ever man ws tested in bus ability of self-jrovernine-

must come the real struggle
in which will be fairly decided the great
question as to whether a government
founded on freedom, or one reared on the
barbarities of slavery, shall be permitted
to rule the States of the American
Union.

This proclamation comes up fairly to
the promise of the proclamation cf Sep-

tember 22, with the exception of the
exemption of Tennessee, which is as

clearly iu a state of insurrection as is Louis-
iana r Texas. The exception is doubt-
less, made in deference to the unwise
entreaties of Governor Andy Joiin.ston
and his friends. In one respect, the
President croes further than he proposed
to do in September; and that is, in
direetiu blacks to be received into mili-

tary service, at jrarrisocs, pusls and sta-

tions. This is a most wise measure, as it
will enable our armies to advance with
Yindimini.-dic-d numbers, while the duty ot
guarding posts is performed by colored
troops. Jt will also save our white sol-

diers from exposure to the pestilential
kirs of certain points which military ne-

cessities require to be held.
It is a historical and a singular fact,

that the military necessity recognized in
issuing this proclamation by the Pres-

ident as Conim.iudcr-in-Chief- , was first
broached hy a Democratic General. Karly
in the rebellion, Maj or General ctleii
denominated slaves, when used as an
element of strength to the rebelliou, as
"contraband of war." In his correspon-
dence with Gen. Cameron, then Secreta-
ry of War, this "contraband of war"
construction is logically put upon all
slaves owued by the rebels. Xow the
President, in his eGcial capacity as Comma-

nder-in-chief, recognizes the Lccessify
of the same construction, and decrees the
freedom of the slaves of all traitors.
Thus from the wisdom of one of the lead-

ing men of a party which prostituted all
its powers to strengthening slavery, shi-ver- v

itself receive its most fatal blow.
Who will not say that God works in a
wondrous way using the once persistent
ailvocat.es of an evil fur the eradication
of that evil itself!

We believe that the blow thus struck
at rebellion will result, not alone ia its
overthrow, but in the final and eternal
destruction of all the influences and
inducements to au outbreak to
the one whieh is uow drenching the land
with blood. Of course t lie proclamation
will be opposed and denounced by the
leaders of the Democratic part-- , just in
proportion as thejr sympathizers cling to

the traitorous cause of the slaveholders.
It is i.atural that the leaders of the Dem-

ocratic party should thus antagonize an
oiTort to crush the rebellion, because it is

a logical conclusion while looking fur the
extinction of slavery, to look also for the
annihilation of the Democratic party. One
exists on the. barbarities of the other, and
buth have been enabled to triumph by the
same corruption, jioth, then, should fall
by the same blow, and there will be none
to mourn their merited fate !

53, The news from the Army of the
Cumberland indicates that Gen. Dosk-crtANi- q

after five days' hard fighting, has
gained a most signal victory at Murfrees-fcoi'O- .

The entire Rebel army has been

scattered to .the wind,' and is reported
fleeiuiz toward .Talhihoiua iu grt at disorder.

c now fuliy occupy Inxlrcesboro. Our

loss U estimated at ' 1 ,JC0 killed, und

f, 500 wounded; theirs' ii braeh; greater.

From .iiistisaippi, we .Iray'e'the ' report,
promulgated through Rebel ouvccs, that

our forces occupy the important ci?y of

Vk'bnrg!

A!Jutnn James C .oon.
Wc clip the following mention of the

untimely death of our much-respecte- d fel-

low townsman, Adjt. Noon, from the
Philadelphia JJerctirt of the 28th ult :

Araong the gallant men wbo fell in the
unfortunate affair at Fredericksburg, there
is .none whose position as a man, or whose
promise as un is a more fitting subject
for cnlogj tii iii that of Adjt. Noon, of tbe

Uegimept.
James Chrysostora Xoou was a native oi
Cambria county, su.d, a few years since,
becr.nie a member of the bar of that county,
iu which he was wiuning his way to distinc-
tion. Karly ir. the present unfortunate strife
he joined the old Thirteenth ltegiineiit, in
the three months' service, and at once bccme
Adjutant of the regiment, a position which he
held vitli honor to himself, ami advantage to
the regiment, until they were mustered out of
the service.

Again a call was made for volunteer?, and
again hr- - joined the ranks of the gallant citi-zf- ri

s?ery of his native county. Hi Va- -'

m.cily and experience at once pointed him
out s Adjutant of his regiment, the

to which position
he was again pnmiotod. It was ft the head
of thi.s galhint regir.itnt, while tliei.i
into battle, that he fell his size and appear-
ance having rendered him a conspicuous
murk for the sharp shooters cf the enemy. He
fell, beloved by his companions iu arms, and
admired by all who knew him.

In person Adjutant Noon was considerably
over six feet in height, and in uniform was
the ,:observed,of all observers," as the htmi

of a military man. But, it was h'S
good qua.itics of the head and heart that made
him a favorite with all who knew him Man-- y.

impulsive and generous, he possessed, in
an eminent degree, those qualities whieh
attract the friendship of the you"g and the
ardent.

But he is gene! from the scene of his
labors, and may that Good Being, who -t- empers

the wind to the shorn lamb," solace the
aflliction of a bereaved mother, devoted sis-ser- s,

nnd a brother who would cheerfully
have died to save him.

At a meeting of the members of the
Courts of Cambria county, resident in
Johnstcwn, convened at the office of C.

L. Pershing, P?q , the 2 2d day of Decem-
ber, 102, for the jurpose of offering a
suitable testimonial to tbe memory of
Adjutant James Q. Xoon, late a resident
of Ji hnstown, who fell in the recent battle
near Fredericksburg, Ya., lion. Geo. "W.

Kasly was appointed Clmirmuu, and S. 1.
.M'Cormick, P?ej , Secretary.

On motiou, Messrs. Moses Canan, C)-ru- s

Klder C. D. Pershing, James Potts,
"A. Kopelin, Paid. M'Glau-ihli- and John
F. Dames were appointed a eomnrttcc,
who prepareel and reported the following
seuthnents of condolence, which were
ador.fed :

1,'erolccd, That in the death of Mr. Noon the
community has lost a worthy citizen, the Bar
n kind and Hitellient b ret her, and his rela-
tives an nfectioiii-.t- friend.

Hfsolvti!, Tii at we deeply sympathize in the
affliction of his r.ged and widowed mother,
his brother and sisters, in this dispensation
of Proideuce and early death of this excel-
lent young man.

Ji'snlt-'t- , That the proceedings of this mcet-in- t'

be signed bv the Chairman nJ Screta-ry- ,
a copy sent to the mother of the deceased,

and that the Editors of the County papers be
requested to publish the same.

lifsnlrtJ, That the Court he requested to
direct these proceedings to be entered on the
records of the court.

G. W. Easly, Chairman.
'6. B. M'Cokmick, St'-'rc'ar-

23:tUIe at YScEi?nr

Cairo, Jan. C. Dispatehps from Gen.
Sherman, on Battle Field, Vieksburg,
received at Helena, state that on Saturday,
l!l)th ult., lie deburked his forces on the
left bank of the Yazoo, ten miles above
the mouth, and fi rming- - in line of battle,
advanced towaids Yicksburg. Alter pas-
sim' bevond the range of the fire from the
gunboats, lie ercouart red tho enemy in
force and. a terrific con fl set of five hours
enucd. The ciu-m- y was driven back
be- - und two fciyous that girt near Yicks-
burg. and from their intrenched works on
the hill by fchtli.

On Saturday night the two armies lay
on their arms, with the two buyout inter-
vening.

During the night pontoons were eou-str'-.cfe- e,

notwithstanding a terrific fire
from the enemy under coyer of the
undergrowth.

At daylight on Sunday a concerted
advance was made by Sherman's whole
force. Steel held the lelt, Morgan and
Biair the center. A. J. and M. L. Smith
the light.

Steel turned the enemy's right, so ns
to communicate with 31 organ's Division,
having been separated by swamps running
at right angles to the main land By
sunrise the whole force was enged, and
up to ten o'clock the mu-ketr- y and artil-
lery fire was severe.

The rebels in front of ?IorganTs and
Smith's divisions were, intrenched on high
ground. This position was finally carried
by storm.

The gunboats did not eo operate, but
the Benton engaged the fortifications at
Haines' bluff. During the action several
of the crew were killed. Capt. Guiune,
commander, was mortally wounded.

Banks and Parragut were expected to
e, but had not arrived.

Later news, through Rebel sources,
indicate that the Federal forces now have
pOCSphilj of Ylcksb'oj 1

Gcu. Ziau&s lit Aew tTrlcaiss.

Of course, all of our readers arc ere
now conversant with the fact that the
celebrated anks Expedition has arrived
safely at New Orleans; that Gen. Dutlcr
has handed over his command to Gen.
Danks; that Daton Rouge has been

and that the indications trc
J that stirring action will be the order of
the day iu the Department of the Gulf
and of Texas.

The New York Tribune says : This
expedition sailed from New Vurk and
other Eastern ports during the first, week
in December, and made no stop, save such
vessels as proved nnseaworfhy, until it
reached the Mississippi. There were no
events of importance during the vtn'ago,

j and no accident happened, except, as we
i have recorded, that some of the tratis-- !

ports were unequal to the service, and
sought shelter at Philadelphia, and Port
Koyul. Ou the loth ic.staiit the Expedi- -

tio u (or that part of it having Gen.
Danks and hi3 officers on board) passed

I Ship I'-lan- stopping long enough d'ir J

ftien. Dunks to confer with."Col. llust.who
lowiBauds the fort and station. Nest
j day the North Star, the fla-shi- p, p:ised
j up the Mississippi, and anchored oft New :

Orleans On Use P'jth the two Geccruls
'

i met at headquarters icr formal business,
i Gen. Putier addressed Gen. Dunks, and

welcomed him to the Department of the
! Gulf. lie assured him that he would

find troops who were ready to yield a j

) cheerful obedience to every order. Gen. ;

i Daiiks responded that the only pleasure
he had iu taking the comnmd of the
Gulf wasdn obeying an order of the. Guv- -

ernmcnt of the United States. The
meeting of the two officers was .nost i

j dial, aud the interchange, cf sentiment i

I was that which marks the coming tOiioth- -

er of old fiicmb on aiter these
formalities, Gen. Danks and Staff with- -

drew. Gen. Putier then addiesscd his
Stalf, and requested that each member j

should take pains to enlighten and assit
their successors, lie praised Gcu. Banks j

in the warmest manner, and assured the j

iientltmen present that his s a euarac- -

ter'of which the Aueiican people might
well be roui. Gen. Puller's add re.-s-, ou j

leaving his command, is characteristic of
the man, vigorous, patriotic and generous. I

I lie tells his men tliat at their occupation i

order, law, und peace, am safety returned
to u city where lor a score of y ears human
life was scarcely tale at noonday : lluir
discipline evoked the admiration of those
who came to scuff; lauding with but S7 )

iu. the-militar- chest, the'y have not only j

sup plied themselves to such an extent that j

the expedition lias Cost the Government j

only a fifth as much as any other, but
they have aio added half u million to
the country's tita.-ur-y ; the- - have Jed the j

starving wives nnd child.! en .id' lUe cuiin- - i

try's enemies, and so converted the!
people thut they have sci.t two Members
of Conmess from districts which lately

v

told them tauntingly that there was no
one to raise the Union flair ; they have
now the confidence of the '!.;. e- - ed, !

defeated the foe in or.en fight, staved
'

the
r.icrllHr' Vir T.iltr.'irr I .1 t 1 ii ire

I

t health, and preserved their ranks fuller
j than thoe of any other battaliion fur a j

similar length of time. (Jen. Bunks j

i entered upon active elaty cu the same i

j day, issuing a proclamation in which lie j

! says it is his duty to assist in tlie rc-tor- u- j

tion ot the tiovernnieut ot the Ln;tcu
States, and he desires to secure to every

I class all privileges consistent with public
safety. i!e relics upon the
and counsel of all loyal and well-dispose-

d

people, and upon the manifest interest of
those dependent upon the pursuits of
peace, as well as upon the support of
naval and land forces, lie will treat as
enemies those who are enemie-- , but
gladiy regard as friends those who are
friends. Xo restriction will be placed
upon the freedom of individuals which
arc not imperatively demanded by consid-
erations of public safety ; butVhile their
claims will be liberally considered, it is
due a!.-- o to them to s? tte that ,ti the
rihts of the Government will beuufliuch-ingl- y

maintained.
He sets forth the great truth that the

j valley of the .Mississippi must ever remain
: oi.cn to the peopleof tiie North-Wes- t ; that
Ltiie people have the power and the wiil to
j enforce this right, and asks the revolted
i Louisianians to accept the conditions im- -

! posed bv the imperious necessities of
j geographical eouiiguration and commercial
supieinaey, :.nd their tn-eio-

jros;)erity and renown. On tlie
1 7th, orders were issued taking po.sessien
of telegraph lines, suspending sa'es ef
proj erty, on behalf ol" the Government,
and making les.--r important changes. At
tlie date of our latest advices, all was
quiet; t'nc people of New-Orlean- while
expressing the warmest regard for Gen.
Butler, accept Gen. Banks wiih enthusi-
asm, and look for great benefits from his
energy and profound abilit-- . Gen. Butler
lias returned to Washington, where, it
is rumored he has gone only to receive
another important official position.

On the day of Gen. Banks' arrival at
New-Orlean- s a part of his fleet pushed on
to Baton Rouge, and took possession with-

out resistance. It is reported that Baton
Rouge v. ill be a center from which expe-- J

j ditions wiil be sent into the Country to
t meet other expeditions forwarded by
sea.

r"-Th- Pennsylvania Reserve Corps
have been ordered to return 'home, it is
saidt or the purpose of consolidation and
reorganization.

2! The Sfate Legislature met at Uar- -
1 risburj n Tuesday.

Tlie EmiiiieiisisUois I'rotlacua-tioi- x

oS'Uie Ercielciil.
Wasuinton, Jan. 1.

By the President of the United Stater
of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, On the 22d day of September,

in the year of our Lord one thou.-an- d

eight hundred and sixty two, a proclama-
tion was issued by the President of the
United States, containing, among other
tilings, the following, to wit : "i 'hat ou
the 1st day of January, in the year ot our
Lord oue thousand eight huudrtd and
sixty three, all persons held as slaves
witliiu any State or designated part ot a
fctate, the people hereof shall theu bo iu
lebeiliou against the United States," shall
bo thenceforward and forever free. And
the Executive Government of the United
States, including the military and naval
authority thereof, v.iil recognize and
maintain the iie-edo- td'such persons-- , and
will do uo act of acts to repress such per-
sons or any of them, iu any ciiort they may
make for their aciiial freedom- 'lhat the
Executive will, ou the first day of Janua-
ry alorcsuid, by proclamation, designate
tne States, if any, in which thj people
therein, re.--l e r:V. vcly, .shall then be in re-

belliou ag.un.-- t the United States, and the
fuct that aey State and the people thcreed
shall, on that day, "be iu good laith icpre-sentedi-

the Congress of the United States
by uieiuLci's chosen thereto at elections,
wherein a majority oi the quaiiih d voters
of such Stales shall have participated,
shall, in the absence of strong countervail-
ing testimony, be deemed coucl-J-iv- evi-

dence that su.-- State and the people thel e--

are not then iu icLcii'iuu uaintt the
United State-.- '

Now, theiclore, I, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United Stales, by virtm
of the power in me ve:-lcd- , as commander-in-chie- f

of the army and navy of the
United States, i:i time of u'-ru- armed

against the authority and govern-
ment vi the United States, and as a lit und
necessary war niea.-ur- e fur suppressing
the saiii rebellion, do on this, the l;rt day
of January, iu the year of our Lord m;
thou-aii- d eight hundred and sixty three,
and in accordance wish my purpose so to
do, publicly proclaimed, fi r the full period
id one hundred days from lite day fii above-mentione-

order and designate as the
States and paitsof States wherein the pcu
jde iheicol rpce lively are this day in re-

bellion ajai:;.--t the United Slates, tlie lol
lowing, to wit : . rkaiias, TeXas, Loui-i-ai:- a,

(except the parishes, of Saint Bernard,
Jelierson, Saint Jame.

Ascension, Assumption, Sen cbone, La-

fourche. Saint Jiariin and Orleans,
including the city of New Orleans.) M

Alabama, Florida, Georgia. South
Carolina. North Carolina and irgtui.-i-.

vexei-p- t th r: lort eoxmties designated
as West Yirginia, and al.--o the couutie-o- f
Berklcv, Aceoinac, Northampton, Fiiz-abeti- i

city, Yolk, Piiuce.-- S Anne and
Norfolk, inclnding the cites of Norfolk
and Portsmouth: and which excepted parts
are for the present left precisely as if the
proclamation were not issued ;) and by vir
tue of the power and for the purpose
aforesaid, I dj order and declare that till
perseus held as skives, within the said
designated States and parts of said States,
are and henceforward shall be free, ami
that the llxecutivc Government of the
United Spates, including the military and
naval authorities theievf, will recognize
and maintain the freedom of said persons.
And I hereby enjoin upon the pc.qde so
declared to he iiee, to abstain from all
violence, unless in necessary self-defenc-e ;

and I recommend to them that iu all cases,
when a'loweJ, they labor faithfully for
reasonable wages And I fui ther declare
and make known that such poons of
suitable condition will be received into the
armed service of the United States to
ganison forts, positions, stations and other
places, and to man vessels of all sorts in
the said scrvh-- e ; and upon' this act, sin
cerely believed to bo an act of justice,
warranted by the Constitution upon milita-
ry necessity, I invoke tne cousiu-iiat- e

jaigmtut cf maukiud ai d tht
favor of Ahniiihtv God

In w itness whereof, I have herewith set
my hiMid and eau-e- d the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Ihme at the Ciiy of Vas-hir.gton-, this,
the First Bay of January, in the year of
our Lord cue thouand eight h und reel an el

sixl y-t- ee, und of the Imlipeu ienotj of
the United States of America the eighty-sevent- h.

llv the rrc.-i.len- t, ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
AVilliam S e. of $i:te.

The Navy ln-.-s suffered a serious
loss by the sinking of the famous .Mon-

itor, sou'h of Cane Hattcras. She was
going south, in tow of the steamer Rhode
Island, when foul weather came on, the
Jlonitor spiung a leak early on Thursday
momiiig, and went down iu a feiv hours.
Two officers und nine men arc mis-dug- ,

probably lost Several men are also mis-

sing from the Rhode Island.

JKr General Mam field Lovell has been
di.-mifts-ed from the seiviee of the rebeis
for incapacity, lie is the first major gen-

eral that has been elismisscd for incompe-
tency in the United States during the
present war.

dX. The Great Proclamation is hailed
with joy all over the loyal country. Sa-

lutes have I ten fired at Boston, Albany,
Buffalo, Pittsburg and many other
places.

ffSF-T- he President lias signed the bill
for th? admission of Ye.t Yirginia into
the Unio-j- .

Great Victory in Tennessee!
I3attle-fi:'I.- u neah McfiFiiF.ESRor.o,

December 311 V. M.

Tho crent battle t.f tbe war iu the
Southwi.--t is now boinir fouglit here. It
is raging turiou-l- y as I write.

The entire line has sullered tnribly
this iiiorning, and the los on bjth sides
has bet n heavy.

The- - rebels hidd an advantage in posi-

tion this morning, but am now suHeriug
terribly under tbe. gabioLr fire of our des-

tructive nriiib'iy, which was gut into
good position about noon to-day- .

The foiloin h.-p- e of th'n army, ?om-prisin- -j

four regiments of regular infanirv
and two batteries, lust all of their field
officers', two thirds of their line offi.crs,
and half of the enlisted men killed and
wounded.

The Anderson troop of Col. Wvnkoep's
Unlit cavalry biiuade, abo suffered ei e
ly. Iajors Rot ugarten an J Waid Were
both killed during a charge. Tin cavalry
behaved and mantenvied under file with
the steadiness o veteran regular dr igoons,
and much i f our success is duo to this.

Gen. Ro-sta- u was wounded fit the head of
his snlcmlid division, after making two
bay.net charges, and fi.hting for ncariv
live bonis.

Gen. Stanley is scriou-l- y wounded in
the h r.

Ge-u- . I'almer is dangerously wounded.
SKCO.ND IJKSI'ATCU

I have j ii-- 1 iccirned from the front
where Gen. Ro-ce- ii it- - is d;re. tin-t!- :"

i jautic field oj orations cf the day in

per.-o- n.

Gen. Jtisej h Jtdinton directs the
ui . emeii- - of the enemy in person.

Afout one o'ch ek Gen 'i iioii.as threw
his entire coips d'aunec against center
ol t!.f nn inv'i forces, and breaking it.
drove- - it back over a mile in great con- -

f;si...
Rom Is. killed and wounded, lay iuheup.-upo- n

thi- - ground.
tien. Ri'-encra- then ordered an adv;?n e

of the entire line td' his army in support
of Geo. Thomas, and we soon cnnacd thi-euem-

at close ijuaiters for the first time
in the history nf tlie rehe!lo:i.

At one time General Rosyncrans ob
ser-e- Ids troops wave-ting- , when he
da.-ht-d rapid y to the front, followed by
his stain

This cnv.p creatcti a tremendous enthu-
siasm among the -- o!dieis, who at
every point, and drove tht; enemy f u so-n-

distance with excellent resuirs. Two
General Rosencrar.s' :'.d were killed at
the time by tht; explosion of a shell.

Gen. Negley's division, with is excel-
lent ai tiliery, s ca Using-grea- t tle-tructi- on

among the rebels on the Ie!t centre.
(ten. Crittenden, with hi-- e i ps d'armee ,

f irming the lift wing ed t or army, has
rained the eiH-my- s entrciu-hmc-nls-

, and i

driiimr the rebels through tiie town,
which is now in plain view before us.

The loss on eiir.er side has been very-heavy-
.

We have taken nearly Ji.OtW
prisoners, and our loss is not near so
heavy as that ol the rebels.

We are following the enemy up, and
will drive him into Alabama before we
give him any rest.

General Cheatham, the greatest blower,
ami General Rains, of Arkansas, the
handsomest man in the rebel Limy, are
both killed, and their bodies in our pos-
session.

l.ATEIt.
Lo t IS V I r.T.E, J a n ua ry 5. M u l freesboro

advice reprtsent the Federal victory as
complete! 'i he entire rebel army is
fleeing toward Talluhoma iu ureat dis-orde- r.

The rebels attacked our forces on
Saturday at seven in the evening, posted
strongly in riile pits, and were repulsed
with terrible slaughter. The fight con-

tinued two hours.
At one o'clock Sund-i- y morning the

rebels commenced to retreat. At noon
Stanley's cavalry entered .Murfreesboro,
and captured prisoners, guns vwl stores.

The Federals, on .Sunday, occupied
Murfrocsboro in force. The enemy has
gone to Tallahoina.

" AST NOTICB!
JLi All persons indebted to t'ac Ebcr.-lui- r

Foundry, by Note, Hook Account, or other-
wise, are hereby notified to call and tettl-j- .

Costa will follow a inflict of tins notice.
v. iu.ass t rc

Ebenabur, Dec. 24, 1602-3- t.

"a UniTOR S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

b. tlie tlrnhiins Court of Cambria county, to
distribute the money iu the hands of II. Kin-kea- d,

Ksq., iui:u'r. of lv.ward II utcliinson.
dee'd . hereby' gives notice, Unit he will
attend lo the duties of said appointment at
his othce, in Kben sburg. on W LUNEtjUA Y,
tlie 21st d:y of JANCAIIY next, at one
o'clock, V. M., when and whtrc all persons
interested may attend

J. U. SCANLAN, Auditor,
Dec. 2a, 18C2-:-;- t.

UD1TOK S NOTICB.
The undersigned Auditor appointed lv

t he t)ridians' Court of Cambria eouiitv. to
report distribution of tlie money in the hands
of Win. Kitted, Esq., Trustee to sell the real
estate ol Thomas Jackson, u c'd , hereby iyes
notice that he will atte'iid to the duties if
said uc his otlice, in Ebensbur".

I on Mt)'l) VY iho lnli !.. ,f i ivrron'
next, nt one o'clock, 1'. JI., when oud where
all persons iuterested may attem.

J. L SCANLAN, Auditor.
Dec. '- -,

l8C2-3t- .

rpiIK PROTECTION MUTUAL PI KB
JL INSCUANCF.CO.Ml'ANY of'JAMCRIA Co.

Notice is hereby given to the members ot
said Company, that the nnual election for n
L'oard of Directors will l e held at the t frito,
in E'ne-nsburg- , on the second MONDAY, 12th
day, of JANCAIIY, I S'J3, between the hours
ol ten o'clock, A. J5., and two o'clock I'. M.

A. C. MULLIN, sJect-cUrr-

HLt.r.iV.-r- i, Ic'-ij.-- IS, IZC2.

u

OFFICE OF JAY COOKK, (

sUHSCRIPTION Afir.Vr
At JAY COOKK cc CO., RANKF, '

111 .SOUTH Til 1 1: D STRITf 'i

::,;:ai.!:.h;... Nor. i)s,;2
The uinier-iruei- i. having been hj.i.oW- - i

Jni.SCl:lt'TloN AObNT by the I
the Trea-ury- , is now prtii.tred tj fartl?s
once, the
NKWTWPNTYYBARGperct KO.VD.j i

of the Visited States, designated r.$ .piv ;

Twi'iiiic-,- " redeenmbie at the pleasure ufil
Covernmei-.t- , after five years, and autloriz. i
by A. t--t of Congress, approved Februarv
1 e?2.

Tlie COUPON BONDS are issued in u-- of

$50 SSOo. SltioO. ' "'

The Hi;;iSTi:a DONDS, ia sums 0f f4
100. $:0o, $1 000, and $00 JO.
Intere.--t a Six percent, per nnnura j

coinir.c-n- e from tlst e oF purciiH-- e and ii
PAYADLK IN COLD,

Jseini-- A nnually. which is equal, at tberrcsf-- .
prt iuin:.i o:i-- U, to about LIGHT I'EU CLVr'
Villi ANN I'M. '

Farmer--- , Merchants, Jlechnrirs. Caji:;ri:;.:
and all v. iio h:ivc any money V- - i;,V( r. tl,- '.

know and rein ruber Unit thes'; liord' cr"
tliVct, a FIRST MOUTGAOK uj.on all l:'ai

roads, Canal-- , IJ.iuk Stocks aa l Securiti-- i
an'! the i:nn-eii- - j roducts of all the JJ:.f

'

i.ie'u:w-s- , Ac , ic, ia the couitry: nod tha: j

the full and an'jdo provision i.iade for i;.'.
p ymeiit of the interest and liqnidatioa if I

. bv- - Ctutons Duties, Excise Stains
and Internal Revenue, serves to uake tue.
Loads the ;

Bi. t, 3I',.1 Jt .'', ihh arid Must Popular
In Vf :it nt in the. .!(! nvt.

Subcript'ons received at TAK in Lef:',
:

Tender Notes, or notes and checks of Xar'n
i :.t p.r in l".: lltileljil.I.l. ubscTiber by n.ai!

will reeeie proirjpt 'ic!ition. r.ud even-f.u;:- .

ity ar.d exp!i.:i:iti.)ii wiil be iifcrJcd uaapj;;.
j eu' i oil ; t I n is oi'iee.
j A fail supply Loads v. ill be kept vl LulI
i for ii;;:'.i-.;i.it- dtir.ir-- .

JAY CO: )K. ubirrintion A; :en:
Nov. l:;. is -- Ju.

FlTTLL'jyJII, TA.. corner Peta arid S:.
Clair Sts.

The firmest Coei'-.ic-rcSa- l School of tht Ti..
ti'd St.t-s- . w ith a p.;ti-o:iacecr- nearly 3. OCO

f'ilii'.Clit., iu five ear-- , from 31 --"tate:.
and the only tae wiiich uilord? coin ''(:..' r..:!

iu-- :i uetiou iu all the toilonlij
i.rtiuciies. ir .
Mt rcuttu.'t, Sfeam Z'oa.', Ziil

ii ' ..-
- i Ju.'; j'J ok-Iie- ri iitj.
nilsT I'LE.MiCM.

Plain anil (Jrncirfntal ft. 7:tr,an flip ; .'.

Surcfjitij, l.nyiJtt-crihf- . und 21uthtiu&,itt
c- - tin i. :iv.

Piiys for a Commercial Course: Student! tr-

ier ard re w- at ar.v time.
MINITEKis SONS' tution at Lu!f.

vt.xtujci'.i . of G
4 rr Spccimtns cf

Li. lin.-s !'i:d t)ra.'.i.:oi.t.il rJr.iTs.-.eT.sbi- p, tz
a r en i.; .i i e..o.ice vicv-'ot.f- re u et. c
tai.v.ni; n ra; t a: of V: it : .t,t. Letftl ,.

aad Fl'ifa-jshlnj- ;-, iu.iose ; cii.ts in ttarjl- - v

tiie I'
ji::;k.s i smith.

--A pr.i i.-i- , : trv- -. I'ittsburg,

18(tr. T: 18(50.
fell KLT-IKo- N VAKE. COPI'ER WAi.- -.

J. 15. UCRRI.GTU
De?iro to call t'ae attention of the puliie to
their ne"- - TIN SllOpnow opened in i!;e iar-- ;

brick oa the coiner of Main
FraiiKiiii streets opposite the Mansion ll.i.?!
and next to the Dunking house of Le-11- . Sia't'a
& Co.. Job list own l'a.-- . where thi v p
nianufacturiug all Lines of
TIN, SHEET-IF- ! ON AND COPPER TTAr".
Their work wiii be made by tin: tert wurk-n:e- ii

and if the best materials. They arc
to sell i ll V.ir.ds cf ware at i

c'neapest rates, w heh sri't.- - and retr.il.
P. S. Ali orders for SPOUTING af.cti-iv-

to on the tiiortett no'.'.ce and ou rc5CLit..e
terms.

Joimftown, Dceen.bi.-- r S, ii-O-t-

6iriili: UNION
JL in c; :it o:; wrong:"

CC-ZT-
J CXJOX 1 Z.I XIX C ZILL,

iiiL-- su !.-- ri her I i"; tn in'oni t'--t

Public that he is nre':.re.I te fur::;;!;.
short notice an-- on 'asonahle terms, i

n aiu.tr of WORKED Ll'MLEil, SAtil AM'
Den iR.-s'-

. and :KH"LIING.- - '

All wnrk warr:.nti-- d to give entire s.u-sue-- i

lots , otherwise no eb.us wiil be m.-'I-.- -.

Orilers from a distance solicited, aud L'.'.ei

wii'i pomptness iu

Kouph Lumber taken in cxclianc:'-- ' ';r
Worked Lumber. L. F. WILLIAMS

libcnsbai, Jan. 30, lSC2-t- f.

nn'TTYui7?:
All persons indebted to the subs. rih'--

by cither Note or Look i.ccoui t, arc-- l.'i T

notified to nnikc ttiimcdi-jt- cjjiurut. Ooi-- i

will bi saved bv attendincr.to this in i::ie.
1). J EVANS ii sOX.

F.bensburg. May 29, 102-3- t

UGII A. McCOY,
Saddle and IFwis .Vm.t.fcc.W

ERENiDUKG, i'A-- .

O.Tiee one door cat cf Davis, Jones i Co.

Store.
A large stock of ready-mad- e flarncss.

dles, Bridles, ic, cor.star.tlv oa baud una br
sle cheap. l)'ec. 2, lbCl-t- f-

rjpo THE PUBLIC
JL All per-6- n interested are hereby cel.-Ce- il

that the Hooks, Notes asd Accounts c
MES1IAC THOMAS are left in my h.Us
settlement and collection. Those not rend.r

to pay up will please come und stttlc-(iiv-

ih.eir notes. Ail those whos' :;eccu!.'
are noi settled before the first day cf Peccn;-be- r

will be visited bv the i:rorcr oncers iua-'- 1

uUtelv alter thut tiue.
D. II. SOBITilTS.

Ebensburg, Oct. 11, lSC'd.

IlJENSHUl'iO & CPKSON HAlTf

AorV to SiotH-- '

(tcrt. Notice is hereby given to the sto'
holders of the Ebensburg and Crcsscn F--

road Coirpany, that the annual election
President and twelve Directors cf bl ts--J
pauy will bt luld ft cf the Crffr.-- '

on the second MONDAY, 12th day cf-A-- r"

AIIY, lsCJ', bt gini.ii. g nt the Lcrr ci
f.t four o'clock. P.

a. - ?riLi::. Set-r- -

in


